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No 133Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
AR>; OW OPENINQ OUR WOE- AND EXTENSIVE STOOK OPjANDBOOTS S. 11 0 S ,

Wafit styles andfashions adapted to Spring an d Summer Sales, trhich
nn archasedptinelpally for BAB ,directorthe Manufacturers,and selected ireaniliand sizes , flatter

WO are able to offer INDIOI- A

*ENT'S ,to .onr.friends who may call.
PVC • Whichare highly recommended throughoutthe E..ttrtn

TT,,&XX:M Mai+ 2, ei,-P T3E) T B`l.l,tratZr=l,l.l,:t°,lhr=""• 'A I-0 • OUT-WEAR Tulcr.s PAILtil OP TintOLD STYLE."±XErREIO_,--33,1131:Yrta AND EI.ECOES• 461PBuytre trial And it to their airantage h. call and exYOB BOYe, •, • =lna our atqck
Behr* Purehaeing Mena/wee.

• • •- - • CHILDREN, sa-p..rucmh, attention given to Orden.. zurlikdkallniT

141MS. ,E!ERIEELLIES EOBITITEAMISON ?MOLLS lalfl23olf JOSIAII REAMER

JAMES -IVI'CANDLESS & CO.,
'Nu. los WOOD STREET, PITPBEUHGH,

'IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
•

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
World -respectfully call tho attention of

THEIR CUSTOMERS AND DERCLIANTS GENERALL Y,
TO TIMIS STOCK FOR THE

SPRZNGV A 27, D S V DS DI El IL TRADE,
Surpassed by none in extent 'orvariety, and to which

''CONSTANTADDITIONS WILL BE MADE.THROUGHOUT THE SEASON.
_

arid Prices will be es Pavorab e to 'Purchasers as those of
other noose, least or West--111;014 Short:-Time Buyers are Espectally Invited to call. mrl.6:dAtvtjelT
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OED. B.F,4I.IISTRIZ, JCL D.,
- •: -"S.& ..A. ;

.Wylie Street,
PI2T4IMPOB, PA.

:4,3.11."-CTTRZIIIII AND DEAD.CNS TN.
CAL,s AND STRAW GOODS,

'.:WHOLESALE AND.RLT4IL, .
- PittsbtireE,, ' -

EIWODE4 CH. 4anafor Spring Sales,an large
an/ coi/pDbiabiamortment of Gob m atatelbuad luaay-
date eistandt*combuclot-Wit,EILIL AND WOOL
titeim ttrinriitili badluallty; CAPS ote7cry (DuAltyaml
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411UM8I0ELN WATCHES
We would most respectfully will the atten-

tion of the public to the American Watches now Going ex..
tenairely Introduced, the -manufacture of which ban to.
comer firmly estaldlehei that entireconfidence, can to
placed upon them so wife and COMtit timodteclwre, both ty
the wearer andseller.

Raving boon appointed Wholesale Agents for the sale of
those Wetchos, the public my he emoted that wo can evil
them et the very lowast cub prices

Wehave also a very largeotec It of BILYER and PLATED
WARE, PINE GOLD JEWELRY In este, out It so Corral,
Garnet, Cameo .Jet and Painting..

Our anortmentof OLOCGI3 DI unusually largoat prauaat
coutprlalugsoma beautiful pattarusof MOUT and ONE
DAYPARLOR and-OFFICE. OLOCR .t GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES.
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Wo tom also fall stock of English AnaPaha GOLD owl
81L17221 WATCHES on baud, ofuar own Importatiou.

.Also, Watch Mskers' Slstertsls .dWatch Glam.
RISINKSIAN StRYItAN,foZkdkriT No. 42 Firth street.
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SEWING MACHINES
_ A
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FOR SALE WIT❑ ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

ZIANDFACTUELEWB PRICES,

ALEX. R. REED,
No. O Vieth Street.

tIOTIIERSI MOTFI*.IISII PIOTUERSIII
Don't fail to prueore;')dro. Winalcries Snoth-

Ine Syrupfor 01111drenT.11,14. It tono *goalon esrtb.
It gr.stly fiODlt.ie. tb.Fuca oflee thlog by eoftening the
gsfeekmedoelleg sll Inflamonatlon—will allay twin,and Is
broil to regando the bowels. Depend upon It,motbers, It
will glee resttoyonnel rem, and relief shot bealth to your
Infants. Perfectly safe In all ca.,.

This valuable prerwrnelon I. the prescriptign 01 one of
meslenwelenced and .1110.1frm yokiao• to User

Ibriglan4 and ham Ixelar... 1 with uovor44lllETi selonevis lo
atlthona ofcases. •

• We believe Itth• best and surest menady Inthe :mid, In
.tlro eofDohsfilez7 an,lDisrlio—einetber It
wristsft= teething et from any other cams.
. Ifllfo ilodh•slth can beast:bustedby dollar. and cents, It
ts-warthlttoselght to geld.

Millen.of bottles aro sold seer, year la the United
Elate. Susanrid and well.erind remedy.

• PII.IOIfeONLY CENTS A BIeTTI.H.
SarMine genuineunless thefac.senleofOURTIWA P RR.

-411 ,19,14ew )(ark, is on tbs coudde wrapper,
gold 67' •Drogghits thromthout theworld.
Int.OEM 11. EXUMA, Agent for Pletaborgle

awleft?
POSTIOrdt, fOLLSOPI & CO.,

XANDUCIIIILL9S O

U N .te .A. R Et Fi L s
SOLID. BOX VISES,

Out Steeland Hammered Shovels and Spades
Plete, Alattee., Sledge., ST.dge., Morrow Teeth,

V7nrehonee, No. 17 M.larket Street.
stikt2codle PITTSBUROII, PA.

IPORJELEEN
SIGHT BULLS_DRAWN

DUNCAN, SLIELLEI/LN & CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANE. LONDON, IN WHOP ONE

POUND STEELING AND.UPWANDS.' -

Also, Binson theFdndpal:citlea toad towns of .liance,
Belgium, /Ulna, Ocian] ,iNlineal& and other European

'States, constantly on hand and [1,11104,6y-
. .WII. WILLIAM, * 00.,

aklynt, 43a:than, Wood street. oorner ot Third.
&Nora --varcruocao

Pl y bough Elteol Worka.
OV-1) dr. Co.,

Atitinfattorersof CAST STEM, .61,8PILINCI, PLOW AAA
-A. B. BTITSL: SPIIINGSsuiI AXI.AS,
Creiter 11148and Fir:lBlm*, Piliburgi,

floe
A. Er,ocuarts eic

suarrtertassaoe
augers, improved, Patent Steei

Otativattor,ereeth,
(terser ButandAra Sireeta. Pitt4rrgA,

IMlrdto• _
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City and Nerve Items

. Mann Tamonnieurte.—Obsersatione Laken atShooed Optician Stern, No. 53 Fifth et, yesterday.
TA RON. FR BRADS.

9 o'clock,•. II .....- 80 62
12 ~ w 93 68
6 "

P. le ----- GO '
Barometer

~... 29 4.10

Union PRATZR Mrrmia, of tho rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Association, No. 6.4 Fifth
street, at 4} o'clock, P. sr.,- every afternoon. Come
fur a for minutes if you cannot stay longer.

NOTICE —Mr. liurtnicuttourcarrier in all the
lower portion of the city is sick, and if any of
onr tubscribers should miss their paper, must
boa little patient for a day or two, until our
new hand gets used to tho route.

U. S Cinema. Collar.—Judge Grier charged
the jury in the case of Hied, Dawson & Co., vs.
Graff & Bennett, on Wednesday morning. Ile
cold that if it had been -proved that the trade
mark of "Lowmoor" mills had been need know-
ingly, then fraud might be inferred, as it was
set forth in the indictment that the mark had
been need knowingly and fraudulently. Judge
Grierremarked that, though ho had now been
on the bench 211 years, either in State or U. 8.
Courts, this was the rst case of the kind that
had ever come before him. The policy and rea-
son of the law was very reasonable. if a man
should make an extra kind of flour, and have a
peculiar brand and thereby be able to sell his
flour for more than that of any other person, it
would be an injury to him if any other person
should copy his mark. Particularly would this
be the case if a'worse'artiele of flour was put
into the market under that brand; if as good an
article even, were exposed:for sale, the originator
of the trade mark would be injured to the ex-
tent that purchasers would buy less of him.
Thus it appears that the law is founded in good
sense and reason. Tho same maybe said of iron.
Then, moreover, wen buy a particular brand of
iron, bike the "Lowmoor," if you please, uponwhose qualities of endurance of preesure, thelives of manyfrequently depend. Suppose they
get an inferior article! the consequence may
thus be a fraud on the true manufacturer, and
an injury to the public irreparable in its effects.

The firm is an English house, but they have
their rights in this Court. The jury is not to
know any differencebetween a countryman and
a foreigner. In commerceas in religion, everyman is your neighbor. Nor is it nay excusefor
the defendants that purchasers of their iron re-
quested Graff & Bennett to stamp a false trade
mark on their iron. It was the seller's place to
refuse to be made the tool of any man's wrong.

The Judge referred to the case of W. Craellaw,
of England, which came beforeLordC..l. Tindlo,
reported in the books, and to which cottnael had
referred. Craehaw made a very superior iron,
which had almost the monopoly of the market is
Constantinople. A merchant sends to an iron
house in England, ordering a large quantity of
iron, to be marked "W. 0." Now, Craattaw'a
trade mark was ".111. C.;" but this man thought
the Turks would not distinguish between "W. 0."
}tad "W. C." Crruihaw brought an action against
the firm making the "W. 0." iron tattier the
above circumstances, and Lord Tindle instructed
the jury that defendant was not liable, because
he had ehown that he was innocent in putting
on the mark "N. 0 ," and he himself, the man-
ufacturer, was innocent of any fraudulent in-
tent. The case was unlike the present, because
here the word "Lowmoor," a well. known trade
mark, was used.

As to the question of damages: the judge
thought there was no great ground for heavydamages. He thought the deposition of the creek
in New York that the trade of the Lowmoor iron
In Chicago had fallen off, on licernme of this
sale tinder their mark, $40,000 in 1656-57, a
matter simply of opinion,and something to which
no man could swear. Clerks in the employ of
a house at such times and to such cases aro some-
thing like women; they make no distinction be-
tween what they know and what they believe,
The Japanese believed the cholera to have been
the result of their treaty with the Americans,
and the New York -clerk believe. that thefalling
off of $40,000 in the trade in iron during the
financial difficultiesof 1857, tohave been enineed
by the rale of some 22-tons, perhaps, of Graff
& Bennett's iron. The Court thought the mane-
uFe of damages might be 'quill to the net profits,
that the English house would have made en the
amount of iron that the Pittsburgh house sold in
the Chicago market, bearing the Engltsh trade
mark. •

The jury retired, and after a short absence
'derail a verdict fq' plaintiffs

$t f. e -damages was $2O per ton
profit on 22 toes of iron, which it appeared
Graff t.; Bennett had sold with the Lowmoor
mark, and which it was assumed would have
otherwise been supplied by the English house.

The jury in the ease of Jaaeb E. Conic ve. the
County of Butter were now called ;and took their
place, in the box.

Messrs. W. O. Leslie, 11. Hepburn and George
Shires, Jr., appeared in behalf of plaintiff,and for
the defence, Messrs. John ALPurview., Jas.,Beedin
and John Graham, of Butler, and Thos. M. Marshall
and A. M. Brown. Eirts., of this city.

His Honor, Judge Methuidlese, rose and stated
that being a largo land holder tax payer in But-
ler county, it would be manifestly improper for him
tosit in this cause, and he therefore retired from the
Bench. •

• This is an action of delt to recover interest oa
coupons Weed by the county of Butler to the North-
western Railroad Company. There aro twenty.ono
coupons of $3O each, and twenty-eight of $l5each,
amounting to $1,050.

Mr. Shins Mated the raw to the jury, and read to
the Court the Act of Aseembly of February oth,
1653, incorporating tho Northwestern Railroad Cons.
pony, authorizing the company to construct the
road, and the county of Butler to rubsertho to the
stock of the 'ems

Thefaet being admitted that Butler county was
'bee of the comities through which the road was to
peer, Mr. Shims offered a certified record of the pre-
nentmeet of tho Grand Jury, recommending a sub-
ecription to the road, to the amount of $200,000.
This presentment was made at the March term, 1553,
of the Butlercounty Quintet Sessions Court.

James Mitchell, of Butler county, was placed on
the wheeze stand, and testified that be was one of
the commiseioners of that county on the let of July,
1854. A bond :Mown -was one gives to partpaymeat

.of the stock subscription of Butler county to the
Northwestern Railroad Company. One of the sig-
naturesattached was his. Ile also identified that of
Thomas Robinson, clerk to the commissioners at
that date, and that of John Miller, another of lb°
commissioners. The form of the bonds was similar
—they were ratlike the ens exhibited. lionise iden-
tified the signature of Thomas Robinson, the corn-
inioeloner'sclerk, on the coupons, which were also
offered in evidence.

ILLUL ROAD SPIED COMPANY.
'JosephDlhvorth.—..... W. C. Bidwell

Manson to Porter. INA et &TU.)
Oncross-examination, Mr. Mitchellstated that the

county of Butler had made a subscription to the,
company in writing. The bonds were gotten up and
furnished to the commissioner! by the company. Me
did not know that the coupont had over been attach-
ed to bonds issued by Butler county,but believed the
:signature to be that of the commissioners' clerk.

Here the Mse rested on behalf of the proseeSinn,
and Mr. Breda: opened the defertee to the jury. Ile
alluded to the great railroad excitement during the
years 1850 and 1853, originating in the cities and
spreading to the rand districts, Infecting the whole
country with the mania. Acts of Assembly were
passed authorizing the construction of railroads and
county subscriptions to the same. Grand juries, se-
lotted without reference to the importance of the
business, recommended subscriptions by their re-
spective: counties, which were made, entailing,as the
result shows, a heavy,burden. Meek as we regret
this excitement we eannot help it: but we gee Its end
effects. All wo can do Is to treat the cattheearising
en these bonds as though such an excitement had
never existed—to try them on the law and the evi-
dence. We would say that the jurywill not be ask-

-1 ed to drain their consciences to exonerate Butler
county from the paymentof a jastdebt—our defense
is a purely legal one. We expect to chow that But-
ler county has never receivedw consideration for
those bonds. We will show that in expressviolation
of therecommendation of the Grand Jury totake a
subscription to the stock of the company, the corn.
taissionere issued bonds_to the &mode& of $250,000,
payable twenty years after date, in Philadelphia,
without authority. We will show that by the terms
of the subscription the company were bound to pay
did interest on the bonds until the road was com-
pleted. Wo will convince you that there ran be
no such thing as a boos fide bolder of these bonds.
Who is ignorantof the violation of the express terms
-of the Act, that tho bonds were not to be sold under

am We will show that the road wet to haro

~,,i
a.,

completed

awarded

i, twotha m
yse:37:ooaonfdatht

theirusafterwardscontract,
a

o'cantractors were retooled from their contract,
which obliged them to take from the compaoys3oo,-

,000 worthof stock, the taking the sub-con-
tracts off the bands ; arbitrators were appointed to

`allow the contractors a compensation for their ger-

, ,the grading of25 to 30 miles ofroad. in consid-
,l“ation of their taking this award inbonds, 36 per
;gout.was eobsequenOy added to it. The contractors
.4.hus received bon& maountiag te` $160,737—f0r
which they paid perhaps $l,OOO. They would allow
that after the Company came into poneseien of these
liondelhey haver could, at any time, have been sold

awthirresphess ssisirssoes. - -.-?- 1 'at pagfor cash. They would show that the taking of
zm_you.suy ii.—Moot ofooooo 4 1 . AeleVeds by the contractors, Messrs. Malone, Pain-

at Pillßab,6B'tor Mite. Wheat *framed; sales 30,03035na 50.0./ Gondar, below Pr, wlts $STO,II imPOBl-
- $1,256 1,40 roBX/1..aki.0h1b.16461,63 roc tivb..3 `o6tb.. Isni the eounly.' When a county donde by and
sea, Goresdnueed; toles BOPP bahweed is WWI& lmobonds dispo,ted of at a disoount, she becomes
Perkballet miles 9000 Ka At 81"6,4417 for MO/.SU ' P A ~,,, .me cam ps/make a deans& la januarh

$10,23/11.76-6036tma' 'Lani twirwl "Vein. 'o"` . ---11,--b,, ds dm early illresumed to the ComI Medi! rmer; Timm Bell et1P49124, sod oho am appA 1,1157, a D w A
(Ole. Tallow firm at 111,twoji.—..:-.CattleXlatkst s. , illiby by the contractors, and these, to the amount of
.Ik4". ha" admeod 3f4 ma_Pla 3°lX' tmtt 661se et,106/0 4;46,000, rewind with the Company, and au in-
-2,,,,,,,,,,.„,"prkeltNgla, aneep bemuse; reedptautioo w ,etion had horn issued to ;wallet them from pay-
-I'l'4 "1 h"' 15e1 the tt.e.194 ere " 1' 154 1 !Clem;Out -. Under those circumstances, would
*hemtleoX, - ' ';.;

'

. these coupons?etschtmirenChicagoa RocklidandteNilliteeterent , juryoblige the county to pay
Mn"63' 's.'l'Cenka"sll*.irtra l"".u. v`aAt1..,111,.. media r eel: ,teed to the jury the written st&

SI_OIIIIZU 95 ; 1111.3" ''''..- -- 15A, d---lit'Wf„julr eitiption to the stockofthe road by the Clonuplasion-

=netral OK; C1"1"44. °

I" i 4 ' ' Doti 6 ' theMedia of payment of
s'asrmaL.'naaso,ldayll.-41eallsooyantunder the Ilii* ,imbscription, by blonds payable In 10 years, with la-
lsowieds,andlOoperbtdldthas; sake at 0000 !kV serast essid.annually. ", This waidttly signed Sadst-
ove/I* sossientiosti4 1A240.60 tio extra ib01441/ *tea, under dated/snot- 18;1851 • z
..atistg, - whiskyMam:44_3o*th 11111" 14- 111074„ 41,0, a resolution posellyittiii pointers -or tbto.

,

2610'hirAtki4d°l4am"w. ' woo' lit tbsposternB. It. Co dated August le "185 a acato bbauslusitsoAtoot:wales itoosismo tat
_ . et . q

.
, r ino • gm:Woman&fotßalk It,pt.*. pting the aubsenptione on the tennipropose/

. :iseliiargmeiplomusseiso,encitt• ntiootosts' tlitisti..b Xt. arithenf read a notice mired upon thisplahr-s
are'l~.)ndigaudifeduttlllaatOnsloWbold"s 'mil eaViV 'llfris;guttU M- labi. given in - 40.1%10db:still IT:
iiipt.hexix-Isird taaddentedammul at 1114=-Olvta lire Aolopakr. bad ,u, ne,,,,,,t uri, bend, Of, , '4lltl
I.,burpefou'd tifullidr ougt,l,lslll**lMalinar str iti ;,t, ii, i mos at goper nut;belowperiasid 314$14htlaso•

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

Corneief Water Street and Cherry. alley,
• gatllydra Pr11131317R6K. PRNn•A

=MUiStiM2I
-.IIMEFLCUELA.NT

• No. 54 SL Clair Street,
(Drartith's New.Daildloo PITTSDIIIIOII. PA
Atalklydto

J. SCOTT,- Venlig,
:lIAS removed t'.i=the house lately oc.ispied

by .12T. Wm. A. Wad, No. 218 Pena greet, (4411 .Id.)
SAW door &bans Nand stmt.

OIDCe fiCnINfrom P V.till6P. M.

!ECKWe IL 01.14INS.
Pornirding and, Commission Zdoicbant

Aim wnotzena Dzumarica!,exie„ .psttter,, Ekipdig. Blab.
• And Produce Cknierally,
.A.7. Ns 26.,Mad Strut. AttgatiM.

(r. rig .31Frq, tornVTTazitM
KutarwriacK Sons, No.-31.3 Third

Kr bstwein Market anSI Chestnuteta, Thlledelphls,has
for sale war min wan srerriss mon, Dryro
cress 8410:4 PatnaSipa', Tennere• Oft, Tanners' andcan
den' Toots at the limed 'picas, and upon the best tams.

$3,..Ak1 kinds of Leather lu therough waolokl, for which
the bighset musket pikewin be given In oath, or taken In
exhume Sri Elilen lontharatored fro* oftillage cad sold

mr3 lydre

. $l,OOO it.r.wastifor any Medicine thatwill.

excelPRAT! * BOTCHER.S 'Leapt:ln,, the esay Ina&
peeraold!theumetlanh Neezetzle, ueedeehel;

ro ottekehe, Van tall:4We or 13.4168PrelekBroiseo,
Throst, Berm, padraca4,l Cords tied Moeda; the only,eejd,
"tablereinedidiseoqre. nisi. will set epos. theist nod Mr
bee tbajoints. Thaanodi of Mks beep been cared
*Male=plaintsOita VC! dlicottri•t?'oro. ft rib.** coODM WeaLlottuelstrieliDR .GEO:KEYnCtioi
440.11T0cd

Elguit4us of Pratt At Thitchir on flu, wring!, guntua,it.:
.bloats to ttuo &Ale. - - po.a.fa _fir

DE. Saint's bizirctNze.ThetWholesali,tbr the above macadam, Isat DE.Ktratafil," 1
Wad atm'. - , apt9alawTV.

Lion had beim bat'ed by-the' Butler Comfy Court
which was AM istione; "and calling upon the plain.
tiffs to show when ot. of whom they procared the
bonds, and that they were transferred to the holda
at par. This the plaintiff, had not done, and the
defenie now offered several depositions tochow that
Unbends had boon negotiated at less than par, In
violation of the terms of the act of Assembly and of
the county subscription.

Mt.Hepburn objected. The bond was a commute
motion of the contthet between the conicity and the
company ; if there was an agreement that the bonds
should not be disposedof below par, itdild not ap-
pear on the face of the bond, and the bblder had a
right to take it as it appeared. If the Company
acted in such a manner Al to vitiate the bonds, the
holder could not be expected toknow it.

The Courtoverruled the objection, and Mr. Bredin
proceeded to the reading of the depositions.

The first was that of George W. McMahon, who
wee elected Treasurer of the Company in 1847, at
which time there come into his possession 122 bonds
of $l,OOO each, and 242 bonds of 3500 each, issued
by the county of Butler is payment of stock sub-
scription, amounting to $243,000. 110 paid, during
his term as Treasurer, to Messrs. Malone, Painter,
Clarke k Gander, 250,000, in bonds; $4,500 bad
previously been paid to a sub-contractor by their
order. The Company has Still on hand, on deposit,
$lBO,OOO of these bonds. The original estimates of
-Malone, Painter, Clarke ‘l, Gonder (as explained in
opening of Mr. Brodin,) were iocreased $6 per cent.
to make op the difference between the market value
of the bonds and their face. The deponent does not
know. that the bonds had any market value; but
does not believe they could bate been disposedof at
par at any time, at any clock board, or even at ft
per cent.

John Thomas, President of the Northwestern
road at the same time, also deposed, corroborat-
ing the testimony of Mr. BPMahon as to the
amount ofbonds in tee hands of the latter, and
the transfer to the Malone, Painter, Clark &

Gentler. No work of importance was done on
the road after he became President. He, in
company with others, visited Butler, with the
design of inducing the commissioners to levy a
tax for the payment at interest on the bonds,
so as to give them a market value, which they
declined doing.

The deposition of Jae. S. Watson, elected Pre-
sident of the company, in September, 1837, and
still acting in that capacity, corroborates those
proceeding it, n, to the bonds beta by the com-
pany, and t he viii to the Buller County Com-
missiourra.

Robert R Reed'o deposition was also sub
milted. .

Mr. Brediu asked if he ahoold read the agree-
ment of l'aioter, (Moder & , to take bonds
for work.

The Court Raid it could have no bearing whet
ever.

The county injunction of April 14th, 1867,
against issuing any more bonds was then put
into the case.

The defence then called John Mitchell, who
being duly sworn, testified that he was County
Commissioner in 1854; the company paid the
first instalment of interest; the county didn't
pay the interest; the railroad is not completed;
the county never received any certificate of
stock while I was Commissioner, nor did eke
vote at any election for directors.

James Campbell, sworn—l was elected Cora•
atisaioner of Butler county in 1853; the county
never received any certificate of stock in the N.
W. Railroad Company, nor voted at any elec-
tion; county never sated for any certificate.

Andrew Boggs, also a Commissioner of Butler
county, who went out of office in 1868, testified
to same as others

David Sankey, sworn—Wan Treasurer of the
N. W. Road in 1856; have been a director in Ilse
road from the beginning; paid the Interest on
all the bonds up to 1866; whatever were pre-
sented were paid; the company knew, or at least
'55 many of alto directors as Ithlkea withstride,
stood that they were to pay the interest; Messrs
Painter, (louder and others asked me to use my
influence to get the county to pay the interest;
in 1886 all the county bonds were returned to
the company and the company redeemed them
with their mortgage bonds; during the progress
of the work, bonds of the county and of the city
of Philadelphia were issued to the contractors.

Mr. Painter, owuru.—Was a contractor in N.
W. Railroad Co ; went on to construct road; re-
ceived from time to time payment; part of con-
sideration was Butler, Lawrence and Philadel-
phia bonds at per $1,000,000 in first, and one
million three hundred thousand in [wooed, and
$750,000 inPhiladelphia,s2so,ooo InButler and
$200,000 in Lawrence bonds ; received Ida hun-
dred thousand, Philadelphia, and $331,000 of
Butler, nod La•rencello for worn dope under
first contract ; don't know the proportion of
the last received, hot think they were about
equal quantified ; sublet the work lo..iitber par-
ties; could not raise money on the securities; we
thin on Gth of August, 1856, made to new con-
tract; we returned to Company the $331,000 of
bonds for other securities among them, $50,000
in crib, and $31,000-of Company's claim $26,-
000 of which were discounted at Bank of Pa,
just before It blow up; and $250,000 of first
mortgage bonds at bicta en the Itarcthe county

ads were...taken by us at pa ere was no
bargath about raitlog erghotalso. .to o the is-
sue of the bonds; loader new nowt. were to
finish graduation and masonry etween Blairs-
ville and Freeport, a.s miter; oilhe final eat'.
mate they were not able to pay in cosh, and we
leek mach bonds no they gave fis.and paid them
to the sub Contractors.

Crofts-Examined —The estimates wereadvana-
ed on the cash prices 'very considerably ;

on account of the bad securities, but just
bow much I am not able tosay: I, Edgar Thomp-
son and Mr. Ilaupc.fixed the price ofour own
work, as we referrid it to them; I didn't know
the arrangement between the Company and the
County about interest, when I first entered into'
the contract; wo took the bonds finally knowing
the arrangement and understanding between
County and Company; under the award, in Pl-
periniendieg the work, etc.,wereceivedlso,ooo
ofButler bends at par; never presented it bill of
$4,000 as coot of interest and incidental ripen-
en,
' Tha testimony were cloned ou both aides and

the case will go to the jury daring the day some

Court commenCes ile eeerione hereafter nt 9
o'cloOk in the morning.

Tun F.ono Gacuitil—lfa troop of men had
put their beads toga( er, and conspired to build
a room that should v!olate all Hie laws of acou-
stic!, they could not have succeeded better than
in the case of the U.S. Court Rodin. It is &Hall
of Echoes. Let a man speak and from every-
corner rush upon him echoes of his own voice
in a thousand tones. A confused murmur of
sounds runs about your earl; you hear menchat-
tering, not speaking; the Judge talks but no
one knoweth what he ears, unless the hearer be
in the direct line of his voice; the crier shouts
"eileoce,", and is mocked from wall and ceil-
ing with "silence," in word but not in fact. All
the sounds of the street are taken up awl multi-
plied again and again: Stone masons in theresr
of the Court, care and carte of all deseriptions,
thundering over the pavement are repeated and
repeated, until the very nerve grows weary and
it becomes almost impoeeible to report a- case.
We beg the U. 8. Government, if it be not en-
tirely pauperized to lay down some sort of car-
pet, ragging ardrugget outeide the bar, which
will have some good effect. Moreover a sort of
hanging or cilith around the arched cornice,
would we think, break the colleen and ho of use.

Iseuzsrs.—Coroner Bostwick on Wednesday
afternoon,beld an inquest on the body of a man,
name unknown. lie was found on the wing dam
at the place known as Horse Tall Ripple, at the
foot of seven mile Island. There was no papers
or other documents about him by which he could
be identified. He bad a scar across the inside
of the left wrist. The clothes of deceased were
black pants, a leather strap about the waist, a
red flannel shirt, black vest and coarse boots.
He had a large-pair of sandy whtekers. He was
about :15 years ofage, and five feet three inchesIn height.

The eccond inquest sins upon the body of a
man named Pattersenwhojumped offthe Alleghe-
ny bridge about 6 o'clock Wednesday evening.
Tbe body was noon !wind, but the manwas dead.
He was under thulathience or effects of liquor,
when he committed the suicidal act. Verdict
-was rendered In accordance with the facts.

WIT/113130 or Vtautn ALLZY.-A ineetiog of
property holders on Virgin. alley was held at the
Dispatch Buildings, bust evening, to consider
the project of widening laid alley' Mr. Wm.
Barker was called to the chair, and Mr. Foster
read the act, relative to the widening, approved
April 14, 1859.

Oa motion, a committee of five, consisting of
Messrs. A. Vernier, James Down, Samuel Moe.
row, Foster and R. H. Ryan, were appointed
toascertain:end report at an adjourned meeting'
whether it was advisable to widen Virgin alley,
what width it shall be made and what would be
the probable expense of the improvement. Said
committee to be authorised tocollett funds ne-cessary, for pr log and to procure a plan of
such Improvemeet, dto call another meeting
of Om Wonted as oon as their report shall
have been prepared. .1 solution was adopted,'
'and the meeting adjourned.

COMPLAIST less made yesterday, before Afayor
Weaver, by John Owens, Esq,,,Street Commis-
sioner, against Alex. M'Clarg, owner, and E.
Love, builder ofa wooden bulldifigenrol street,
near Masonic 1111 L The liomplaint le for viola-
tion of city ordinance, In erecting woodea
logs. The smailframe In question was very old,
but has recently been stripped of Ile ekterior of
rotten old boards and leaky shingles, and a new
outside covering of some thin -wooden tong been
tort upon IL A hearing Inthe case will come on
tads: at 10o'clock.. • ' .

Qozar.—Would.not have _beea boadeowe
sadfair for the Montero to have gtrea credit to
the Warns for:Astra cabala of he matter
yeeteilloy? Thereport of iheeanottal OnOlitt
of theOrphan Astiplum aud. thivizatobuttlon
ut_thit Theological SemittarY,•llifeToblioliod
ne itiehtetvely ouAVedaeodity.---WO metermen=
tiodihe,.approprietioeof esoalf house, kr that
we frequently de ourselvea, but ,1141
otuoutlves. 'to, tato halkOhkotitartleJelviithtful
.19 119 30,kiWW701041,0:0f#41191W00.:

.

Oaritan'iiierttriteinTetlicreeteur report
ofthe Meeting relative to the AlleghenyOrphan's
Asylum; we aOted that .Ifir..l. T...Logan,ene of
the Trustees of the institution, hal during the
Last year eold- the property belonging to thelate
Dr. Dartford, and the Asylum Isnow in afairway of receiving some advantage_`from the
quest of thatifentleman."We have since learned that Mr:-Mogan is übt
one of the Trusteesof the Asylum, but adnittis-,trator of the estate of Dr. Hartford, and as
erroneous impreseions have got abroadrespectingthe bequest of that gentleman, which are oper-
ating to the injury of the Asylum, we'vail our-
selves of the opportunity to correct them. Dr.
Ilartford'a estate is estimated to be worth about$60,000, of the whole of which the Asylum is
the residuary legatee; but during the life-time of the widely, the estate is chargeable with
an annuity of$5OO, secured on it to her, and the
rest of the income from It is to be applied to the
improvement of the estate, as long as she 0ur....
vines. At her death, the estate is to be dispos-ed of within two years, and the proceeds invest-
ed in dividend paying stooks, which are Men
(and not before) to be handed over to the Asy-
lum. So it will be Been, the Asylum can derive
no benefit whateverfrom the estate daring thelifetime of the widow; and as many persons have
withheld their contributions from it, under the
belief that it was abundantly provided for by
this legacy, they will eee that it is still depend-
ent upon the liberality of the public.

JAMES HANLON of the 9th Ward, was yester-
day committed by the Iffoyer,for stealing a silver
watch, a pair of boots, a pocket book containing
$1,60, and a neck tie from one Samuel Beverly,
ofRoes County Ohio. On Tuesday night !lon-
ian and Beverly, were drinking together in manyplaces about the city, until both of them got
pretty tight. Then Banton proposed that theyshould both go into an old house that was near
by and sleep off their whiskey. They did this,
and about one o'clock, Beverly woke up and
found'boots etc. as above enumerated, and hislate comrade gone. Hewan picked up bythe watch
In the street in this uncomfortable plight and
committed to the lock up. The watchmen had
seen Hanlon in Company with Beverly in the
early part of the night, and hence the arrest and
committal of that worthy.

CONVENTION OF LITERARY SOCIETIES.-44 Call
has been issued to the members of the various
literary societies in the two pities to meet inmean
convention in the Hall of the Je"'reran Society,
corner of Federal and Isabella streets,Allegheny,
on Monday evening, the 10th inst. Among
ether Important business to be brought before
the meeting is the organization of a Central As-
sociation. There are at present in the city near-
ly a dozen of literary societies, and by unity of
action or by some general place, the adoption of
which is suggested, it is hoped the advantage of
the whole may be secured.

YANRMI NOTION/.—Mr. N. Brown, of James-
town, N. Y., has arrived with four trading boate
at the Allegheny wharf, just below the St. Clair
street Bridge, and has for sale quite a varied
and extensive assortment of articles, of which
■e enumerate the following:-50,000 window
nab; 000 panel doors; 400 blinds; 150 dozen
grain cradles; 300 doz. hay rakes; 400 doz.
Bads; 200 doz scythes; 150 doz. forks; 100
horse rakes; 25 cultivators; locks, latches,
screws, and all kinds of hardware; 1200bushels
of potatoes; 50 dozen grain measures; hoots,
shoes, clothes, matches, Sze

TEMPLRANCI CONTRNTION.—The friends of
Temperance, 10 Western Pennsylvania, will keep
in remembrance that a Convention, open to all
who feel an interest in the cease, is to be held
in this city on Wednesday, May 23th, at 10
o'clock A. M. A very large attendance is car-
neatly urged. The cause depends greatly upon
piiblie sentiment, and large and enthusiastic
meetings both manifestand increase this moral
power. Let not efforts to accomplish so great a
good, be languid and unavailing.

Tex hull and machinery alba stainer Henry
Graff will be offered for sale at the Merchants
Exchange this evening at 8 o'clock, by Messrs
Austin Loomis k Co.

(Is memos of Judge Stotler, Wm. It Scott of
Crawford County, was on Wcilneeday admitted
to practice in the U. S. Court.

A I,ZORFE of success that only attends real merit
and perseverance seems to he following the business
of J. 4 Carnaglian b.. Co., Federal street, Allegheny
city. Their aim has been toestablish a fashionable
tailoring business, and introduce well made clothing
both in highand loss priced materiel, and in llicute
matters the public have appreciated their efforts.
Their business now extends through many counties
and threral States, thus proving that their work pos.
Items some peculiar merit.

S. A. Down a en., haee justopened their Spring
Stork of tine confectioneries, which comprise the
grenteet variety they have yet o6ered to the public.
They are prepared to furnish

-

parties with every
thingrequisite, done up In the eerybeat style. They
hare also on hand a large assortment of fresh fruits,
preserves, pickles, and In fact every thingin, their
line. They respectfully solicit a call from tboir
friends and patrons at their well known nand, next
door to the post office, Federal street, Allegheny.

Sava Toon llonses.—"Wo take great pleasure in
recommending the Mexican Mustang Liniment as a
valuable and Indispensablearticle for Sprain., Sores,Scratchce or flails on Borns. Our men have used
it for severe-Burne, Urulses, Sores, Stiff Joints and
Rheumatic Paine, and all say it acts like magic. We
n.e no other Liniment. J. W. linwirr,
Foreman for American, Hari:uteri's and IVells, Fargo

h Co.'s Expreaa."
Gentlemen "I hada negro man worth $1,200 who

took cold from a Lad hurt, and was melees for over
one yedia; I had used everything I could hear of
withoutbenefit, until I tried the Mustang Liniment.
It has perfectly cured him, and I can now take the
above price furbids. Respectfully yours,

JAur.s Donn.titca
Every Planter, Teamster and Family should bare

Ibis invaluable article. Sold by all respectable
dealers everywhere. BARNES lt PARK,

Pr.tprietors, New York.
Also, Lyon's celebrated Insect Powder.

Telegraphic.
- -

WASBINGTOII CITY, May 11.—Judge Smalley,
of Vermont, Chairman, "end the lion. Clement L.
Valiandingbam, of Olda, Secretary of the Demo-
cratic National Executive Committee, have, to-day,
by virtue of the power given them in the premises,
concluded tocall a meeting of the Committee about
the 7th of December next, a formal tuition of which
will be published in October. This Committee will
fix the time for the assembling of the DemocraticNational Convention atCharleston, which *ill, pro-
bably be towards the close of April or early In Eiay,
1860. The members of the•Executive Committee

are the same as those appointed by the Cincinnati
Convention, a member from each State. It will be
recommended to the Democracy of the States admit-
ted into the Union since 1056, toappoint mennberrs of
the Executive Committee. It may be mentioned
that the meeting of. Messrs. Smalley and Yenned-
inghant in Wuhington was accidental, and they
agreed, after a brief personal Interview, on what
they had proposed to effect by correspondence. This
is the first official movementon behalf of the Execu-
tive Committee sincetbe adjournment of the Cincin-
nati Convention.

The Southern mail furnishes New Orleans ',spore
of Friday last.

Capt. hi'Donald. of the bark Coo. Stricker, whieh
arrived at New Orleans, reports that while off the
Braziliannowt, he was twice bred upon by en Eng-
lish man-of-war, to him unknown. Capt. M'Donald
hoisted the national colors, and Cloy bad been up
bat fur a moment, whoa this Britis.h vessel altered
her course.

Curcio°, May 11.—A fire occurred Oshkosh
last night, which Is supposed to hare been the work
of an incendiary, as it commenced burning In two
places simultaneously. The wind was blowing brisk-
y, and the buildings were mostly frame:, Inabout

an boor els blocks were in flamed. Tho Oshkosh and
Winnebago City Hotels, banhinghouse of lielloggs
Co., and the post :Ace, were destroyed.. Heaviest
losers: Hutchinson, hardware, $40,000; bigger
Hill, dry goods, $25,000. Total loss probably not
loss than half a million dollars. Very little property
is insured, as the exposure was so great that noretie-
lie company would assume therisks except at very
high rates. Nothing was left of thelmsiners part of
the town, except one grocery,one clothingstore andone hotel.

Cusciniun, May M.—Yesterday afternoon a boy,
fourteen years old, entered the Banking Moose of
Mowry S Company and presented a ebeekfor $3OOO
for deposit, together with tho Bank bock of George
C. Sledge. The cheek was drawn by J. li. Wood A
Co., payable to tho order of Samuel N. Pike Co.,
upon Falb's, Brown itCo., bankers, and endorsed by
Wood k Co.,' and Pike. The Teller reeeiied the
check and.pLaced it to the credit of Fledge. About
an boar afterwardsa man presented a cheek signed
by George E. Fledge, for. $3OOO and Mcciecd rhe
money. The foriger has not yet been detected. Both
cheeks were well executed. '

Sr. tacos, May 11.-The correspondent of the
Republican gives very discouraging accounts of the
Pike's Peak mines. Large numbers of miners and
retort:dog, without the. meaos of subsistence, and it
Is feared that many will die of starvation. It is
thoughtthat many willstart back inout-going trains„

Theriver fell two inches last night, end became
stationary this morning. " The Illinoisriver is fall-
ing fast The Upper Mississippi is rising rapidly at
Dubuque,and his risen 5 feet within the last 24

• hours. The Missouri is stationary and 10 good boot-
ing ordor.l/4 Weather cleat and pleasant. .

Now 01111ANkMay Southern Congo.
tion metal Vicksbuigh„. Eight.Btates Imre rem.rented.' Charles Clark of BlizaisH .dpp), wes chosen
President. Reiohitions in favor 'of the slave trade
were offered by Mr. Sprat of Soutti "Carolina. " Gen.
Foote denounced Mr.Spratl's ninth:teats as high trea-son; and tho lista of tea slave States, prohibiting
the trade, were road. The dutyof government toae-
quire Cuba, and magia "preponderance on the lath-
nom, and also resistance to the role ofa Republican
President;wimp urged.

. .
IlAtrrA.x, May 11:—An electlon will hike place

throughout the prorlece on to-morrow, Thursday.
The Government solicits the Catholic, influence and
'the Liberals rely on ' the Proloatant.q... The-Contqlk
Wit'probsbly bkadotewith -

, , -..-..- .-. ' -.'.*." ~,... --...-..

_Naw-n Teak; MaT:ll.—ltaa: -Wm:- B. tia,laia
MeWei tictldas;_rag a pasaatiga ea tha,,ateaar,'Persia,to-dal-

timiis‘4l47ll3Thiltsnialic lotugiroboolgabelor•valhmic-dAtothinel6.iP 10011:1444,11494141.

s:t. ?Louts,
tikr•NOIS lOVDII.—The Oro angrier 'NM
Duni+, Cato. McCombsill Oars fat- Umslurs awl nitInDsmodble port* on TlllB DAY, 1211Cfrat.„at- 6 T. L=
Vor frelabt trpwsye apply pa baud or ' ' •

mill SLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

FOR ST.,LOUIS--Tturbeautituiam art mooing steamer BSIPIRE CITY,
Capt.-Yandorgrilt, mill lame for tho above and all Inter.
medlota Arta on TIIIS DAY, Hoyl2ok at, B X.. •Yor,freight or ratan., apply onlmairrl °rip • '

tort t VLACH, BARNES &AO, AMU.
• got. ilattc Zupettor.. •

• .•

FOR LAKE SITPERIOR—TheIigg iA.um,enamel, idea tner NOIITIIESH
MOUT, John. Fpouldhlg, Wexler, will 'ran from
Ohio, to Lake Superior, /mareler packet, ilarindrbe
OWL -'wilt ierve Cleveland. bar lot trip 013 rats DIX;
the 12th (natant. For freight or sewage epply on beard
(rte '::,HANNA, GAltltaTte/511

- aplanit2ho . clevoland. °kV.

got

F—-OR ST.PAUL,'DIRECT-4.="rholkir siiInn 'Owner IIiAItIRME, Captain 'C. A.
bravo, 'sill Imrefor the 'barn ant( all latMn

on SATURDAY, nth ILA a( 6 °Mali,r. it:;• Vim 9a:
or patoge apply on beard'or•ti. • -

pyl2 - FBACH,BATINFS koo laic._

FOR Sr. PAUL, DIRECT—The-7
aDe Wawa VIXEN; Capt, Ttresta, Sts•

moo, Olextr. pllt Imofor tha Mote_ suJ VI intensedmsPRIA oet 1303711DAY, 14thlint at
frotabt orparaaderipply cnboardorto

rd7l2, BARNE3lrOOi,d6Olli,- -

• 5',114)3 410 titan 147,
egifiris:tagoi---'-Them*sagagiera.e:

N ZetClOilta*lsloorlltleavutotAaliktiesWaik "airatt TRltimaltutli4t.catT•trest4F,„wow o,l4oo.per tiprelko.!._2,,, -
- e:MU —:no&War OARIMS*USmAOI"-

-.:40*-1466,in5t0b401144r,
iuuNagerziock,,,

Arrival of the latelaaerripiivala.
Naw YORE, /day 11.—The foreign papers by thre,steamer Persla furnish some facts ofinterest, thoughthe main features have been anticipated by the ar.rival of the Adelaide. . .
Rosso-Fnanco THZ/I.llll4—The following are theprovisions of the treaties between Russia andPrance, as given in the London Times :—lty thefirst

treaty Russia binds herself, in the event of Francebeing at war withAustria, to easist France with theco-operation of her fleet in the Rollie and Mediter-ranean, and to place an army of fifty thousand men
on the Attetrian frontier. This, the Times says, is
directed obviously against England, and its existence
is a proof that the enterprises which are thus to be
protected are such as it would be impossiblefor Eng-land to allow to-pans unchallenged. The flu
Army of Observation, the Times concludes, Is to ex-
cite the Hungarians and Relives. The eccond.treaty
provides that inease Austria shall invade Sardinia,
Resale shall declare war against her within fifteen
days of her violation of Piedmont's roil.

The Times maintains that England need take no
active part so longas the war is confined to Italy,
but if France and Russia should attack Austria in
Germany, Russia seeking, perchance, indemnity in
East-Ectrope, or, if Prussia should be laid undera
contribution of territory, the design of the treaties
would become no lees than the partition of Europe,
and the first principle of preservation would compel
123 to consider whetherwe can better defend ourselves
on the Continent or our own homesteads, however
much we may desire to keep clear of those compli-
cation.. The existence of a great Germanpower is
essential toour own safety.

The following is a summary of tho King of•Sar-
dinia's proclamation to his army.

The King regards the demand to disarm as en
outrage on himself and the nation, end has therefore
repelled the demand with disdain and scorn. The
King recanl tomind Italy'scry ofanguish,and says:"I will be your captain. Ihave proved your valor
on the field of battle, by the side of my illustrious
father. This time you willhave for yourcomrades
gallant French soldiers, your companions on Tcher-
nays, whom the Emperor has sent to support and
defend oar jest and eivilising cause. Forward to
victory! Let our banners announce to you that our
object, like oar war cry, is the independence of Italy!"

Prince Carignan had been appointed Lieutenant
General in the Pledmontese army daring the war.

Tha Sardinians had retired from .Palasca to the
west bank of the Seigle.

Thu great mass of tho Sardinian army, 75,000strong, was condensed around the fortress of Alex-andria and the Castle, with a second lino at the foot
of the Appenines between Novo and Tortona.

Tho Twin correspondent of the 'London Times
does not think the Austrians willroach the Capital.
The country has been laid under water by means of
the canals for the purposes of navigation, and moans
have been taken to render the roads temporarily im-
practicable.

The Sardinian Government had appropriated all
the horsesbelonging to priyate in dividuals,thebighoSt
price allowed being sixteen pounds sterling.

The news of Tuscany joining Piedmont is con-
Gramm]. The Grand Duke refused to abdicate, acid
retired to Bologne, after throwing himself upon the.protection of the Ova great power,. The Tuscan
army Ls 15,000 strong.

Itwas ,aid that King Victor Emanuel had boon
created Dictator of Tuscany.

The English channel fleet, which had gone to the
Mediterranean, was to ho immediately recalled.
Four new ships of the lino are to be placed on cote.
misaiou.

It is stated that the French and Russian govern-
ments hare lately been procuring large supplies of
charts and surveys of the English coal stations in
the Mediterranean, and hare likewise been engaged
in making largo purchases of coal, irrespective of
price or quality.

It Is also intimated that an extensive order for
charts had been received from the Spanish govern-
ment, and the Were.° was that Spain would throw
herself into the arms of FMK,

Twenty-seven ;on boats, with some vessels of
larger size, were building on the Thames for the
Spanish government.

It was suggested that Spain might possibly bo
acting as the agent of others.

Largo quantities of ammunition and guns wore
being shipped to Gibralterand Malta.

General Williams, of Kars celebrity, is appointed
commander-in-chief in Canals-

FRANC.—Allinistry of Police to be establish-
ed after the.fashionof the first Empire.

The French Army of Observation on the Rhine
will consist of eight divisions of cavalry and as Many
Infantry.

Eight steam frigates, full of troops, left Toulon on
tho Nak for Genoa.

The French army on the slope. of the Alps will
consist of sixteen divisions of infantry and four of
cavalry. Infantry go by land—fourteen of the
twenty-ti4h.sttations of Chassenrs aro toform part
of the army of observation on the Alps.

Stamm is to be occupied as the basis of operations
whence they roe threaten the Austrian's left flank.

There is to be another basis at Sine which will
also be furtitled and made the general

Sun,
for the

troops that arrive through the Alpine pass.
The French troops experienced some difficulty in

crossing Mt. Cervix. 44100 workmen were employed
in clearing away the immense masses of stow.

Itwas expected that by the loot at the week 80,000
French troops would be. in Italy.

A largo operator en the Liverpool Exchange, named
Roberts, has been declared a defaulter. Ilia liabili-
ties are estimated at from 3 to 1500,000.

The returns of the llsink of England for the week
show a decrease of 1411,000 in specie.

Loner.—The Persia sailed at 10 a. u.,eonsequent-
ly her advice, are not so late by sereral hoursas the
Adelaide's.

The panic in the Loudon •Change was intense.
Over fifty stock beakers bare failed—same quite int
portant ones.

A new India loan has been declined at 6 per coat;
5 per cent. diaconnt is demanded.

The Herald, speaking of English mediation, says
thatfurther attempts appear useless. The French, it
believes, are anxious toreopen negotiations by means
of a conference between England, Prussia nod Rua-
sin, tobe held during a sort ofarmistice between the
actual litigants. It rays Modena and Parma hero
declared for Sardinia.

The Times of Saturday, reiterating proviona state-
ments, says the advanced post of the Austrian army
crossed the Ticino on the 26th and took a position an
the enemy's territory. A !pain army crossed on the
29th.

Ey all accounts, the Austrians had determined on
a vigorous movement, and ate desirous of striking a
blow before French troops can roach them.

The war enthusiasm is increasing InPrance, and
Paris it in a high state of excitement.

The French were unprepared for so sudden a move-
ment by Austria. They expected 'to begin ear at
their leisure about the end of May.

Although the Preach troops are carried rapidly.to
Genos, they anise there without the meansof ante-
ing on the campaign immediately.

Up to last night, 142 members had boon elected to
the now Parliament, 112 withontopposition.

Ctevut.atin,, ?day IL—Bushnell has been sen-
tenced to 60 days to the county jail,and to pay
fine of 6600 and the costs. The Kentucky ofOcers
kayo been arrested (or kidnapping.

IR cgulat Zteamera
1859. Simeon Arrangement 1839,

• ' BETWEEN
ST. LOUIS AND SIC. PAUL.

DAILY NORTHERN LINE
PACKRTA FOR GALENA , DUBUQUE,

ytiLL WATER AND AL PAUL—The following swift cod
magnificent Ado wheel stramera,wlll compose OA4 line for
;he coining year, leiningas follow= ..

lloodity---111,1NItY LAY..—...-..Cart. Ahmanson.
diondey......NORTIIEBNEIL •• Alford.
imeelay--.OANADA . " Ward.

" Griffith.
Wednesday-LOOM llAY.—..—. " J. D.Dilates.,
Wed...gay-AUNT LRTTY " din Blorricoit.'
Tboreday....IIIIBROPOLITAN' " T.B. Rhoden
Ttionelay....lllllNEPOTAßßLtle " T. B. 11411,
Irridey..-.....DRW DROP---...... " N. W. Parker.
Friday CHIPPEWA " Crepatcr.
liatunlay._-DUNBARK " TLC. Gray.
Batorday L. EWING. " 11. Greene;
The Northern Lineher Wen I o aurceamfal operation due.

logthe poet year,and fur regolarity, comfort and perfect
eel iebliity in respeoLhae narer beerreorpmeed by.>
offteninuionon the Westernrlren. linelogaddedallnew
steamer.. Mine Lice, they arenow preparedroarer loam-
ed Winder for t he tramaction ofall bueintnamarl:teed to
them, and hope to merit a contlocationof the liberal pat•
rouge heretoforeso liberally beetowed upon thorn.

For eoy informal .11 that may berequired, apply at the
{Cher(Boat, at thefoot of Locust atmeL 'or at the Northern
IJoe Parfet Ullice. No 67 Commercial street. /*Croon Olire
and Iccont. WARDS A PIIALER, denial Agent..

rer=litod
opoomgmatirM

Notice to SHIIIOII.II niVlll , Shippera and
', Pnasengern.

NUR have Made an arrangement
with Um /I.llnaMirt Meer Parket Om-

may by ',birds...ere through rate.from4a
for passengers sisal freight to all points oo theallsaond
sr For lumbar "Pirtkolars. apply t o. WWI, Et,a2rl:ll a
CO., gleam Boot Agents,. eDrner Wateraull luatkat .nma,
whoaro aatborisd :In or:enact for us. .•

mcgglDE k 00, (IMo of l'lttoborgb)
alrildtwtf No.t 9 Coto morcial Lt, 21. Look Mo.

• ' •

viiiii76ol-Svittfe-- OBP wialMakj.; did steamerPOI.AISID.C.PidaXg'tori.leaf. for the above sad all 1017 _
ggg g, gDA ,1•Ith mot,at 10 A. Pi

apply nu"."'" 4'
FLACK. k CO. Agerda.myth

1,-.

007ertmoijRAMP. Tag Elitater.
E.Garza; P. B. Eirsor,Vs. 11.11**,GYo 01.

• mrsntluan saiteuvrerb.[Repdrfed itpsd4,74 fur cu Pattherti qrectle,
..•111724001014 Titcalnar.afar 11; /859..FLOUR-L.llw market toot anoThar upward loin, yeider-day, of ZO, wad 175 bbls vas .011 on wharfatAnandIClor super and extra. Prom store, 60• bags Tannalmos at

1,3,62,and 903 Nola in let. at .1,6,75€Z7 . for lamprcgss for.aura and $7,50 for family do, tbo ararht clmlng Ilanatthe outside ngttes,,,' Bye donc6SbJtla it.$4,7604,67GRAlN—very little coming In; tl of 200 bath Oath,from first handa, at62, and 100do, from More,at O. Corn;500 both. front flora at 65.
GROCERIVAL-find; ante. of 10 hbda Foga at 8, MOW--tea 65 bbla at'42@,43: and 40bet Coffee at 1,21,40.LI. ,aT—ealeti atwainof 14loads at $lO tint.' • '
10A007.--a gooddrawn]; sa/aa of 36,000Da Bacon: blob;at 7%(11,73,4 for Ohm:lda,. 01it323.4 for Ella, emd 13431034.,forßaran dogar CoredHama 1,000 ruat nod 10tondot 101234. Dried 80ef,0,000 Mast 11. MesaPark, lObbla
WII of 60 Ohlo Cacti ell at 2a4,241.4. •PoTA2oll9—rales of 115051,00V...64100 do atU,g,75;18do .tV4 5432,2k .nd300 bash at7 5010.P. 43oB—calea of 13 90$. at ./1X44/1 •DRIEDPEA.C.Ulo6—•alerof 100 bosh, In lola at 'AZ.• Flatf—sale, of32,11,11't bills/Ake Bnpurior 'Whitest 35,00,and 15do do Lake fleeting at $1.60; -

BIONIBTARIf AND COEIO2EII.43IAJL.
Mumma Berne Munn, Monday: ay Ottre-Tba=reel for Beef C.ittlo tree dill Ude se:trona prime shoo

• night felling off from the quotations of laid seek.and the' week before. The otforiege at the drlfelentInds menet ofabout 1,200 head, mon of trills% erne die=pwedel atprime ranging from 20 to M. thiefat $103,021111%, Including a newextra Tinny Ai $1234013 the 10011,e,nett.
Bemo 2,100. hop wrindat Itrthoff'e, lete

and sold at from $7); to 83%tho nett 100fte.
Only about 2,600 Pimp were at market thin andenld at 21064 'wool on, end 0 clippod.
P11.13213G Ciores.—Pticoirtry firm. Alllheaslesertaiiie

elmeil of prolocifoti. The following 1111 the wiles of the
.wont:

2,000 pieces C4M e4, private tar10,000 do WM 0.1, b?,10. •
0,000 do COM C3, 444c.3,000 da el M6l, 5Nc.14.000 do COM 61, for/o.2,000 do GO/, 64, mink, tonal.
1,004 do COM ay, e444.4,000 do 4.2 M 6C,

42,000 pleas. [PriTtlatit4par.
A paragraph has bean going theround. or the nerrapaperpre.ssto toe.heat thatthe mow of the Ida/Aster Rade; an

iratltution thatfelled toner three years est., trill be worth,.
too., so tar .3 the meets of the bank sro connerard, bat that
1.411 holden/ hein their remedy against the directors, who
are able and responsible. This-statement, we are, Inforanstby llama Ilathvoo, the Aaeignea of the bank, Is Abell):
ueautboriaed by hlre,—{Plalla. Ledger.

'The Bank Statement shows an unexpected 121061110 o floansands mailer decrease ot specie tit wax genandly an-ticipated. The largest portionof lanweereehiposent, bon-•ever, area on Mangey, and does not affect the average:HlMlLLutile, thereceipt* from the Interiorend PhiladelphiaLave been mutant, and, in theaggregate, large. nein;cream in loansappears -to here been toconalderalde extentamong thesmaller bank., The enlarged circulation growsmoan; outof the demand foe the payment of nom on thelet Imiant. The fallingoff in deposit. la amend mainly ty
the sonata of the West. The banklaslancee of that quarter
are being grants down very chmtly, and to the woe cansmay he ascribed nport km of the increased loans. With ex-change at Chicago on New York et 2percast premien:o,th.
bank. and bankers at the :Wert are drawing e'er-V.l+l°cavailable.
no folio:miles lee comparative tjatementof theanditiostof the NowYork pavan for the I.i:lks ending April Z.,0andTJay 7

Aprll3o. 31.17. •
Leanr-----$19.9 760,705 $117.1,619,906 letc-4813,:4) .
Speck 20,3.0^,901 26,066,13. U. ,

9.D30 676 9,000,667' ouc 604,025'Nrt Deposits...... 69,664133 03,372,043 DeM.:6901176.
Tutexports of floor the past week- ware"12,372 tea'

optima 7,361 brie. received, ahowing a • fartherYnntartelradectlon In awl.). The demand for Wheat • keeps uptelly with thereceipt. and prices ofthehigher geodes favor
sailers;strictly prime white brought 81,76. Dorn under. -
brick demand,aarc..l3, per bushel, closing itt ,':Oatsarm at 906362 c. Rye Orm at 914. Earley doll,' There wee
• continued .roesdemand for Bacon, and themass reported,
Including 100 hhda, et 7 ands: for Shoulderand Sides., •
Those races are now Brolly .sktabnated,and although tbS
demand was treaty met elm today, holders talked Strongly.
of higher agores. There was Wade go.ddernsud. for Bulk
Heat, with sales of =WOO lb. at 6 and 64. for Shoulder/and
61.10.;andso,ooooo. light Fides tudd at. Syr, peaked.'' -The.- ^

enipmenta of Brecon end Bulk Neat daring the Week,reached
1,191 tide,mold ofwhich' went directly to coremmtng dine
Diets. Theshipments 'for BalsimOre MedTlrgirdsmarkete
alone, on Friday and &Corday, embraced 600 bhdi,f and Su
addict.), 400 bbd., hare slnce eeen engagedfor shipment Ice
the same direction, todayand to-morrow. Ills lobe 'I--
marked that the cocarnmptire demand Is much teener than r"
at any premium time thin !sewn. Pork continues neglected.
--eta. tist.]

The 111Watmat kat opoual quiet this Maulingatgattn':
day's pates. After the Anglo hazon'wneWs was received,'
however, Moro was a great extitatuent, and bothWinter -and Spring males became buoyant and aolfre-eadvaaciag •
11:Corto per Mattel. The demand WM much greatertot. No
1 Red Materarid Etanderd SpringWin for [heathergradet
althoogb there was a Lair loquiry too No. 2 geeing. *bout12.1,000 boehele awaited hands throughoutthe - day ata
range ofsl4o@lble for No.lRod; gL0.1d1.8.5 for. No: 2100
$1.12W4122forgtaudard Ppring:mdSLlo for No.2.Eprky,"
—with sales for hauntdelivery. of No. 1 Red at$l.lO. Thu •,
market chard Gnu and excited, witha strong speculative .
feeding. Vote wheals° buoyaut sad advanded sglsc per ,
bbl with lainof 2,50 bbla at $4,54,0,21 for Spring mime..and $U,70@7,6„) for Winter extme—tauket oloalogdem.—
Corn advanced 2QU. with...let of abort 21,1X0 .bulhels at-
000afloat to 80et.o. b. far choice Rifer. 77c east farprime
Camel: 71e for damaged do,and Iletar No.l history.- Oats
wilet sod sualesugeel. !tartar loittlee, with sole of ICalbono._ at Ida idlest. High wines, whlch have tuen 'solotlgj.
dull and dragging, became buoyant and uoderau ,active,'
martre, selr•prerl2c—ciOrdrike very loot at 27e. goods grist.-'
Mks tinli.--Nbia Press.

Imports by Mier.
. -1011,0KLI NU, pre 111norria-15eti Ala, radio;, 3,800

boop•poka, Lt,‘l, d Dotchiaugq.. 0 bbla motesugar, 25 adze,
soy tom ;Collins; § bbls wbily, Bryar L ar,l^ do do,
daz,l; Ichest, I ha, 0..0.1;72 bbia ,lkair, Lt Bolt d es; 120
aka cora, Nags u.

W lICaLINO, per CheToo.-256 1s F, war, Gra0oo;l4ds
do, Campbell;235 do do, Hay.: bbl aiart wart, T carboys, :
oaoar; 19 ha. tobacco, Bwiudler, 12,ba trott4r,2 buckets, 2

•et s rag., wear,

CINCINNATI, por Gust-2:nb:.,4-adta liquor, 214 bbls • -
whisky, 60 cabs bacon, 4tp bbla 11.435altowino, 85 bales-
cotton, Clarat or,3 Odlayam chectloolty4 Ms •
1 bz cigars, owner; 15toMow, Um• a; 72emptty
ovrnelG2sbalm hemp, Wonalogshu7 40 bbis wblety. Duo-
can; 82 bbbs vinegar,Cabo; C 5 Ina aow mod eaadteo,lo bbts-
•oll, 50du molmera, 11cOlorkaz, ;Ileum a an 25 Wu
listrorm 23 do do, 1 10 harm, übt on, 51sOmbo 100
hams, tlallerg 40 lads trblsky, finitcr; 83 do 40, CO do do,
Nock Mods; 17 to hams, Fbomberger; 2 hbds =tor:, -•

Glodmr.sdodo,Brotrulee; bbla Lobtneyor; 00
do do BlclutyrAG 25 do do McColloagb: 191 bge,tol ratty
Nlmpsoo Nelson; 300-tad3 Drymt; .102.1 AM -istkisky; •••

_ .
51'. LOl3lB. perTheo-230 pkgslead, ,Pot & co; LOIN.

alosky. MoNkkell; 300 bbls csks barn, 15ado ,
.•hemp, lb csks Essos,lol bbl4, Whisky, 6 boo boots.CLlrk• Jk -

co; 10lab&sagsr„ bats mobanos,lohallbbLv,23 kgs syrup,
black aea 12bbls whisky, sdo tharmal.Sendsto; Ddo dsa ,
25 do do. 0 ./Ism:100 b 51s nblok-iiidcarlcinkrt.2 to. 2calls •
bacon, Wilson;5 bhds sugar, GrshamaTticaticl2bsswooliBrulley;43 bdla *Nat Iron, Thomparo; 492. DU, door. ElbCully; 500 pigs lead. OollIns; 62 sniff,WU: hidcialrolange;
6bbl.floor. Pennock; 133 hides. AlcIlano; 4,531 shotddars'.--..,Jscluon t Tomment 123 tons Iron on, llcKlgh4 245'd0do,Graff, Bonsalt

•.
-•NABBVILLN, psr Neptune-1 cbrst cloudnr, IA •

bacon,441 Wm hair, 1bbl wbbrky, 060 bra marsh, Clark*,no =0 bgs dorm 74 halfb.sky IDickey & 0:5212aks abeat,
Beaman 20 bales cotton, Pennock k cm 16boo scot Waid--
rorc discharged =1 toos-at Parkeraburg. • - • •

MONONGAMILA NAVIGATION 0011:PANT.47 airs
dour,9o Mk, 1hx,Bwitallen 156 bbla Coar, Pro:dal/1;lb' '
b. glass, Wcoda k asl2% do do, MNeek Akkateron Woks
wheat,Redmont:2 bbladour, 14do bacon, owner; 9bbla
dour, McElroy; 60 do do, 52 ski oda, Blowir,l7o .16.111c..r ::,
Gowan; 22 tads dour, Pollock; 42do do, Gardlms; 20 do do;
Copes gratebars, owner; a empty baa, pkgs owner; -• •
41 bt4s floor, Bryson 7 bblii dour. 241 kg; Troth; bbla 7whisky, owner; bpooffee • 51cCandlen k caq bbla Maar.goindkr; 2) do do, Woodward; 77 do do, 17 balm hay, IS •
bap.cora, McElroy; aldo do,.lirappw,l7%b. glass, Berry;• ,21.61.ir1d sky,Teeter, 10bbl door, button

CINCINNATI,
::• •

CINCINNATI, per Rellsool mediclue, 45 bilky; •

whlaky, owner; 16 DUI whisky, O'Barn 15 do do, Iliislo
' DL map, Hamden 1 66d, Ito hams. 2do beak- 2 bascandle% Wray; 10tca barna. 3doheat,Wbito urea 6 do, 2 do, •
Comfy; 10t. llama Rambo./ bide Ido alcohol, ; •
Woib 12 Ws of holler co;ado do, IdeClarkars, Herrona •
co; 26 dos araah board., Parry k cc; 1 DX medkine,'&Bern
2Insgoods, 100 tap, bblslard, P2.1 tea barna, 2blado bacon,

Ebbla door, 4 machines. 8lahls tobacco,Clark a co. "- ' , •
CINCINNATI, per Bastinga-2 bhdo sag., Riddle, Wirtz

1-a az, 12his rides, Bowe A Tetley; 1bar boobs, Ibars iron.,
3 moue, owner; a Gels molluscs, Cooper; 19 Obis whisky,
Worker; 20 Mats bacon, Hussey Wellsi 10bblsalcobol;
APalmsetock; 26 b. e. .6,1,

do amp, Pranen.3o Ithde
Bays k 01 Ms whisky.Lollok;10311bla molasses,

alcaurkan ccs do do, McCkmobn 11 bola trees, Waalsy;
B Midi shoulders, tea bed. Water.*an 0 Ude
&hal:oaken 1 bonus, ownor;101 bbla arhkaky, Babb: 60 bas, .

woaly, -

Weyouun 1 DU Sloan, lot chstaand andboatIldas,76kros Usk
7% bblstobamo, 51111erk akketign;4 carboys glycuine,- 4tGbia 011, 31 Wok tobacco, 1,012 bb la- four,Cour, 2i/0 Its, _3O 661.

bbl ham., 167 doaridity; 24 bas,ll% calm 2quartet:
ft., itbalf Gelsand 10lotaliquor, 36bispainkiller,Clark,ICI a ea, • •

ST. LODI& ivr-Analro•Sasm3- lads bad*. Jackwitl2l' •;•,'
Tosrmend; 100 tom iroo Oro, Ore, &nook Sr MI4301.610hemp; Itail. bacon. 22 Dr glaas Maw, •661 bbla Couto= boo starch, Vark k or 360 Md., Belanger;
2DO do dri, Bryson 3age yarn, Bradley; 79 bbla flour, Barber .;••.••McKeown; 65Skrdo,Glkr; 174 do do, Liggett! to; 80dodo, Lindsey, 13do sand, Skase. • •ro.

Theriretau juinslletUyeitlog yeaterday.. TheAttrotit,'
left foe Now Orttons, sod the Nutplro Qtyfor Vt.
; TheCaeoott, fut. ITltoelltty„ broughta gtiod loottatellaryt;.•with afelt 01315. ' .

The Melrose. with a load of rillroed Iron, vsill leave for,
•Nashville. The Meluotte VIII leave for St. Lords Oder.The Endeavor leaves for Loalttllle ,elan to4las. .

FrelghtstoCluctunallhave advarma • little: • • •••.•-,• • -
The Neptune 111:C110t.Lout., the Reliance boon

the llsetlege from Prodluvard,ettd Chevottlfnuct Whvel, •
. .artirott.

The Clerk of the Alma. Mr. Neal, end tho Captain of , theMatson McCallum, were In • the city yesterday.Uoatt
The Intim.=of toeLouisville Courierappear' In averscany tittleHinge lit Yittsborgh steamers, and •wort °lea,: •

caution at thecalamity thatehWed us butt Initurday. •The.nvermu don't know "what we wondoing tohe .0 many. ;
• stamen horn In broad daylight,. etc. The Courierone. " '

never saw morethan a half dozen boats at Louisville on we
CenunOn. INcoma he can't•undentrod the. dhltrultY ofgottlog MU out from • solid column of at Wasiak atal
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